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英语作文模板 + 英语作文常用句型之开头段

1. at present (currently, lately, recently, nowadays, these years , in the

past several decades, over the last several years)

Decade century

目前(当前，最近，近来，现今，这些年来，在过去几十年里，过去几年来)

2. Thanks to China’s reform and opening-up policy，…has witnessed great

economic and social progress in the past two decades.

由于中国的改革开放政策，……在过去二十年里见证了巨大的社会经济进步。

3. We are now entering a brand new era. The 21st century is a time of advanced

scientific and technological knowledge.

我们正在进入一个崭新的时代，21世纪是先进科技知识的时代。

4. With the rapid (marked, amazing, eye-catching, remarkable，fantastic)

development (progress, growth, advance, improvement) of economy (society,

industry, living standard) ,great changes have taken place in...

随着经济(社会，工业，生活水平)快速的(显著的，惊人的，令人瞩日的)发展(进

步，增长，提高)，……发生了巨大变化。

5. With the arrival of the information age (the 21st century, the economy

age ), …

随着信息时代(21世纪，经济时代) 的到来，……

6. In recent years, China has experienced an alarming increase in...

最近几年来，中国在……方面有了惊人的增长。

7. With the increasingly rapid economic globalization and urbanization,

more problems are brought to our attention.

随着日益迅速的经济全球化和城市化，更多的问题受到我们的关注。

8. Along with the development of…，more and more...

随着……的发展，越来越多……

9. We are blessed with new opportunities and faced with new challenges.

我们被赋予新的机会和面临着新的挑战。

10. With the steady growth in the country’s economy as well as the people’

s living standard,...
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随着国家经济和人民生活水平的稳步增长，……

11. Nowadays more and more people begin to realize (be aware of, notice)

the importance (significance, seriousness) of the problem of education

(pollution, unemployment).

现在越来越多的人开始认识到(注意到)教育(污染，失业)问题的重要性(意义，严

重性)。

12. While the rhythm (pace, tempo) of people’s living is speeding up, a

lot of changes have taken place in…

人民生活节奏加快的同时，……也发生了很多变化。

13. As living tempo (pace ) quickens , ...

随着生活节奏的不断加快，……

14. A recent report released by the government has caused nationwide

repercussions (echoes).

**最近发布的一份报告在全国引起反响。

15. There is a growing worldwide awareness of the need for…

全世界对……需要的认识正在不断深入。

16. It is commonly believed that the rise in...is the inevitable result of

economic development.

人们普遍认为……的增长是经济发展的必然结果。

17. One of the universal (pressing, burning, urgent) problems, issues we

are faced with (confronting us) is that…

我们面临的其中一个全球性的(紧迫的，迫在眉睫的)问题是……

18. With the fantastic spur both in industry and in economy in China, the

number of…is on the rise

随着中国工业经济的迅猛发展，……的数目不断上升。

19. We often find ourselves caught (involved) in a dilemma whether we should

reach for the bear’s paw or for the shark’s fin…

我们常常发现自己陷入一个进退维谷的境地:是取熊掌还是鱼翅……

20. Recently the problem (issue, conflict) has become the focus (concern)

of the public

最近这个问题(冲突))成了公众关注的焦点(中心)。
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21. There is a public (general, heated, impassioned) debate (discussion,

controversy) today as to (concerning) the issue (problem) of....those who

criticize (oppose, object to) ...contend (argue) that....They believe that....

But people who advocate (favor),on the other hand, maintain(assert) that...

当前，人们就某事(现象)展开了广泛的(热烈的)讨论(争论)。批评(反对)的人辩

称……，他们认为……。然而，支持者却认为……

22. Recently, there is a vehement discussion on the issue of.... Those who

criticize...argue that.... They claim that....But people who firmly advocate...,

on the other hand, argue that...

最近，关于……的问题有一场热烈的讨论。批评……的人争辩道……，他们认

为……。然而，坚决支持……的人则认为为……

23. There is no consensus of opinions among people as to the role of…Some

people claim that..., while others believe that…

关于……的作用人们没有一致意见。一些人声称…… , 而另一些人认为……

24. When asked about..., many people argue that...，but other people

consider... differently.

当问及……，许多人认为……，但另一些人有不同的想法。

25. Now it is commonly (generally, widely) believed (held，accepted，

recognized) that.…They claim(argue，hold) that.... But I wonder (doubt) whether

it…

现在人们普遍认为……，他们认为……，但是我怀疑它是否……

26. When faced with…，quite a few people claim that…, but other people

think of…as…

当面临……，许多人认为……;但另一些人认为……

27. Some people place more stress in the former while others attach heavier

weight to the latter. If asked to make a choice between the two, I would no

hesitate to choose the latter over the former for several sound reasons.

一些人认为前者更重要, 而另外一些人却重视后者。如果要我在两者之间选择的

话，我有几条充分的理由而毫不犹豫选择后者。

28. Which is a better choice, A or B? Different people have different answers

due to their respective point of view. However, I side with the opinion that

A is far better than B, for several reasons addressed below.

哪个是更好的选择: A 还是 B? 不同的人由于观点不同，答案自然也不同。然而，
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我个人倾向于 A优于 B的观点，理由如下。

29. When it comes to…, many people believe that..., but other people

regard...as...

当说到……，许多人认为……，但是另一些人认为……

30. I am of the opinion that priority should be given to…

我同意……具有优先权的观点

31. Personally, I side with the former (latter) opinion.

就个人而言，我赞同前(后)者的看法

32. As far as I am concerned, I am in favor of the opinion that…

就我而言，我赞同……的观点。

33. Personally, I stand on the side of...

就个人而言，我支持……

34. No view is more dangerous now than the one that... (which) is generally

held by…

现在……普遍认为……，没有比这更危险的观点了。

35. No issue is more important now than the one that... (which) is commonly

held by…

现在……普遍认为……，没有比这更重要的问题了。

36. Views on the issue in question vary from person to person, vary widely.

对正在讨论的问题每个人都有不同的看法。

37. People’s views, however, are divergent on the matter in question.

然而，人们对正在讨论的问题的看法是有分歧的。

38. People rarely reach an absolute consensus on a controversial issue.

人们很少在一个有争议的问题上达到绝对的一致。

39. People from different backgrounds , however, put different

interpretations on the same thing.然而，不同背景的人对同一件事却有不同的看法。

40. Before giving my opinion, I think it is essential to look at the argument

on both sides.

在表明我的观点之前，我想有必要分析双方的论点。

41. As to me, I am in favor of the first (second) view. There are many reasons

for my inclination, but the following ones are most important.
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就我而言，我是倾向于第一(第二)种观点的。促使我倾向于这种观点的原因有许多,

而下面的是最为主要的几个。

2011考研英语作文常用句型之主体段

1. firstly (first, in the first place, first of all, to begin with, above

everything else, in the first instance)

首先

2. secondly (in the second place)

其次

3. besides (in addition( to) , furthermore, moreover)

再者，其次

4.finally (last of all, last but not least, lastly, in the last place)

最后

5. admittedly (I admit, I concede)

不可否认的是，我承认

6. to be frank ( frankly speaking, honestly speaking)

老实说，坦白讲

7. But we must not lose sight of the fact there are disadvantages (benefits)

in doing something.

但我们不能忽略这样一个事实，做某事是有不利之处(有益)的。

8. As to whether it is a blessing or a curse, however, people take different

attitudes (positions).

至于它是福还是祸，人们却持有不同的态度(观点)。

9. ... is both a blessing and a curse for mankind.

对人类来说既是福气又是灾祸。

10. Obviously, ...like anything else, have more than one face. While they

are indispensable to mankind , they also bring us serious problems.

显然，就像任何事情一样，……也是多面的。当它们对人类来说是必不可少的时候，

它们同时也给我们带来了严重的问题。

11. Although the popular belief ( idea) is that... , a current study ( survey)

indicates that…

尽管一般人的看法(观念)是……，但是当前的一项研究(调查)表明……
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12. ...is a two-edged sword.

……是一把双刃剑。

13. There is probably some truth on both sides…

也许双方都有一定道理

14. As the proverb goes: “Every coin has its two sides. ”... is no exception.

正如谚语所说“每个硬币都有两面”， ……也不例外。

15. It can not be denied that…

不可否认的是……

16. No garden without its weeds.

没有无杂草的花园(有利有弊)

17. It goes without saying that...

毫无疑问的是……

18. There is no denying that…

不可否认的是……

19. It is probably no exaggeration to say that…

大概可以毫不夸张地说……

20. There is considerate evidence in favor of...

有相当多的证据支持……

21. There is strong evidence to show that…

有力的证据显示……

22. There are numerous re

asons why..., and I would explore only a few of the most important ones here.

有很多理由解释为什么……在此我仅仅探讨其中最重要的几条

23. The social and economic advances, the quickening of living tempo and

the ever increasing competition are deemed as the main contributors to…

社会经济的进步、生活节奏的加快和日益激烈的竞争对……起了重要作用。

24. Nowadays, it is generally (widely, commonly, prevalently) held

(accepted, assumed) that...

目前，经常(广泛，普遍)认为的是……

25. It will have (exercise, exert, produce，bring about) a decisive (profound,
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far-reaching, disastrous, unfavorable)effect (influence , impact)on…

这将对……产生.(带来)决定性的(意义深远的，灾难性的，不利的)后果(效果，影

响)。

26. For all the disadvantages...has, it has its beneficial effects.

尽管……有弊端，但它仍有利处

27. Though it has brought mankind merits, some undesirable side-effects have

gradually come to the surface.

尽管它给人类带来好处，但一些副作用也渐渐表现出来。

28. It may create (cause, result in, lead to, give rise to) a host of (a

set of, a series of) problems.

这有可能造成(带来)一系列的问题。

29. The advantages of…far outweigh (are much greater than, carry more

weight) than the disadvantages of…

……的利远远超过……的弊

30. The pros outweigh the cons.

支持的多过反对的(利大于弊)

31. I can think of no better illustration of the idea (view) than the example

(fact) of...

我想没有什么比……这个例子(事实)更能说明这个观点(看法)的了。

32. Despite the adverse effects…has, it has its advantages.

尽管……有不利的影响，但它也有利处。

33. But every coin has its two sides. The negative aspects are also apparent.

To begin with …To

make matters worse, …Worst of all,…

但正如每个硬币都有两面，它的不足之处也是显而易见的。首先，……。更糟的

是，……;最后，……

34. They may be right about…, but they seem to neglect (fail to mention,

consider) the fact that…关于……他们可能是对的，但他们似乎忘了 (没有) 提到

(考虑到) 这个事实: ……

35. It is true that..., but this is not to say( it doesn't follow, it doesn't

mean) that…
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的确，……，但这并不是说(这并不意味着)……

36. Obviously, it has its drawbacks( disadvantages, negative effects) as

well as merits ( advantages，positive effects).

显然，它既拥有优点(长处，积极的作用)，也有弊端(短处，消极的影响)。

37. The side-effects...has produced on us can be boiled down to three major

ones …

对我们产生的副作用归纳起来主要有三个:

38. Another contributing factor of...is...…

的另一个有利因素是……

39. What these people fail to understand (consider, mention) is that…

这些人没有理解(考虑，提及)的是……

40. A multitude of factors could lead to the failure in…

很多因素可以导致…的失败

41. A number of factors could account for (contribute to, lead to, result

in)the change (success, increase).

许多因素可以说明(导致，引起)这个变化(成功，增长)。

42. Undeniable, ... is good in many aspects ; however, it has its

disadvantages , too. For one thing, it... ; for another, it…

不可否认的是，……在很多方面是好的，然而，它也有不利之处。首先，……;其

次，……

43. At first thought, it may seem to be an attractive idea, but it doesn’

t bear closer analysis, we find.

一开始看，这好象是一个有吸引力的主意，但它经不起更深入的分析，我们发现……

44. On the face of it, this may seem a good suggestion, but on second thoughts

we find that…

从表面上看，这似乎是一个很好的建议，但仔细考虑后，我们发现……

45. On the surface, it seems to be a sound solution, but when carefully

weighing in the mind, we find that…

表面上看，这好像是一个合理的解决办法，但仔细想想，我们发现……

46. A closer inspection of these arguments would reveal how flimsy they are.

如果对这些论点再作进一步的调查，就会发现这些论点根本站不住脚
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47. A careful examination of these arguments would reveal how groundless

they are.

如果对这些论点作更仔细的调查，就会发现它们毫无根据

48. A closer scrutiny of these arguments would reveal how fallacious they

are.

对这些争论的详细研究揭示出它们是多么的荒谬

49. As the popular saying has it, “…”

就像现在流行的说法 “……”

50. However logical and valid the arguments may be, they only see the surface

of the issue.

不管这些争论显得多么有理和正确，他们只是看到了问题的表面

51. Just think of...

想一下……

52. There is an old (English) proverb that summarizes this view-“ ...”

有一句谚语可以总结这个观点……

53. As (sb.) said, “…”

就像……说的“……”，

54 …but I do not think that this view can hold water…

但我认为这个观点站不住脚

2013年河南专升本公共英语写作模板大全

1、Along with the advance of the society more and more problems are brought to

our attention, one of which is that....

随着社会的不断发展，出现了越来越多的问题，其中之一便是____________。

2、As to whether it is a blessing or a curse, however, people take different

attitudes.

然而，对于此类问题，人们持不同的看法。(Hold different attitudes 持不同的看;Come

up with different attitudes 有不同的看法)

3、As society develops, people are attaching much importance to....

随着社会的发展，人们开始关注............

4、People are attaching more and more importance to the interview during job

hunting

http://www.yfzsb.com
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求职的过程中，人们慢慢意识到面试的重要性。

5、As to whether it is worthwhile ....., there is a long-running controversial

debate. It is quite natural that people from different backgrounds may have

divergent attitudes towards it.

关于是否值得___________的问题，一直以来争论不休。当然，不同的人对此可能持不

同的观点。

6、In the process of modern urban development, we often find ourselves in a

dilemma.

在都市的发展中，我们往往会陷入困境。

7、Recently the phenomenon has aroused wide concern, some people are in alarm

that....

最近，这种现象引起了人们的广泛关注，有人开始担心______________。

8、The human race has entered a completely new stage in its history, with the

increasingly rapid economic globalization and urbanization, more problems are

brought to our attention.

人类进入了一个历史的崭新的阶段，经济全球化、都市化的速度不断加快，随之给我

们带来了很多问题。

9、...... plays such an important role that it undeniably becomes the biggest

concern of the present world, there comes a question, is it a blessing or a

curse?"

_______显得非常重要而成为当今世界所关注的最大的问题。不过，问题是："我们

该如何抉择?"

10、Now we are entering a new era, full of opportunities and challenges,

现在我们正在进入一个充满机会和挑战的新时代。

11、People from different backgrounds would put different interpretations on

the same case.

不同行业的人对同一种问题的解释不尽相同。

12、The controversial issue is often brought into public focus. People from

different backgrounds hold different attitudes towards the issue.

这中极具争议性的话题往往很受社会的关注。不同的人对此问题的看法也不尽相同。

13、When asked ..., some people think..... while some prefer...

说到______，有人认为________，而另一些人则认为__________。

14、Just as the saying goes: "so many people, so many minds". It is quite

understandable that views on this issue vary from person to person.

俗话说，""。不同的人对此有不同的看法是可以理解的。
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15、To this issue, different people come up with various attitudes.

对于这个问题，不同的人持不同的观点。

16、There is a good side and a bad side to everything, it goes without saying

that...

万事万物都有其两面性，所以，勿庸置疑，____________。

17、When it comes to ..., most people believe that ..., but other people

regard ...as ....

提到_________问题，很多人认为_________，不过，一些人则认为______是____.

18、When faced with...., quite a few people claim that ...., but other people

think as...

提到_________问题，仅少数人认为________，但另一些人则认为_________。

19、There is a public controversy nowadays over the issue of .... Those who

criticize ...argue that ...., they believe that ...,but people who favor ..,

on the other hand, argue that...

目前，_______问题争议较大。批判_______的人认为_______，他们认为_______，不过，

另一方面，赞同_______的人则认为_________。

20、Some people are of the opinion that..

有些人认为_____________。

21、Many people claim that...

很多人认为_____________。

22 、 Some people contend that ... has proved to bring many advantages

(disadvantages)

有些人认为________有很多有利之处(不利之处)。

23、Those who argue for ... say that ...economic development of the cities.

觉得_____的人认为，______ 城市的经济发展。

英语作文模板

一．开头用语：

良好的开端等于成功的一半．在写作文时，通常以最简单也最常用的方式---开门

见山法。也就是说, 直截了当地提出你对这个问题的看法或要求，点出文章的中心思想。

1．议论论文：

A. Just as every coin has two sides, cars have both advantages and disadvantages．

B. Compared to/ In comparison with letters, e-mails are more convenient.
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C. When it comes to computers, some people think they have brought us a lot of

convenience. However,...

D. Opinions are divided on the advantages and disadvantages of living in the

city and in the countryside.

E. As is known to all/ As we all know, computers have played an important

role/part in our daily life.

F. Why do you go to university? Different people have different points of view.

2. 书信：

A. I am writing to you to apply for admission to your university as a visiting

scholar.

B. I read an advertisement in today’s China Daily and I apply for the job...

C. Thank you for your letter of May 5.

D. How happy I am to receive your letter of January 9.

E. How nice to hear from you again.

3. 口头通知或介绍情况：

A. Ladies and gentlemen, May I have your attention, please. I have an

announcement to make.

B. Attention, please. I have something important to tell you.

C. Mr. Green, Welcome to our school. To begin with, let me introduce Mr. Wang

to you.

4. 演讲稿：

A. Ladies and gentlemen, I feel very much honored to have a chance here to make

a speech on the subject -- A Balance Diet and Health.

B. Good morning everyone! Allow me, first of all, on behalf of all present here,

to extend our warm welcome and cordial greeting to our distinguished guest.

二．并列用语：

as well as, not only…but (also), including,

A. Not only do computers play an important part in science and technology, but

also play an informative role in our daily life.
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B. All of us, including the teachers / the teachers included, will attend the

lecture.

C. He speaks French as well as English.=He speaks English, and French as

well.=He speaks not only English but also French.

D. E-mail, as well as telephones, is playing an important part in daily

communication.

三．对比用语：

on one hand ,on the other hand, on the contrary/contrary to ..., though, for

one thing ;for another, nevertheless

A. I know the Internet can only be used at home or in the office, but on the

other hand, it is becoming more and more popular for much information as well

as clear and vivid pictures.

B. It is hard work; I enjoy it though.

C. Contrary to what I had originally thought, the trip turned out to be fun.

四. 递进用语：

even, besides, what’s more, as for, so…that…, worse still, moreover,

furthermore; but for, in addition, to make matters worse

A. The house is too small for a family of four, and furthermore/besides/what’

s more/moreover /in addition/worse still , it is in a bad location.

五. 例证用语：

in one’s opinion, that is to say, for example, for instance, as a matter of

fact, in fact, namely

A. As a matter of fact, advertisement plays an informative role in our daily

life．

B. There is one more topic to discuss, namely/that is ( to say ), the question

of education.

六. 时序用语：

first/firstly, meanwhile, before long, ever since, while, at the same time, in

the meantime, shortly after, nowadays,

A. They will be here soon. Meanwhile, let’s have coffee.

B. Firstly, let me deal with the most important difficulty.
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七. 强调用语：

especially, indeed, at least, at the most, What in the world/on earth.. , not

at all ,

A. Noise is unpleasant, especially when you are trying to sleep.

B What in the world/on earth are you doing?

八. 因果用语：

thanks to, because, as a result, because of/as a result of , without, with the

help of..., owe ...to...

A. The company has a successful year, thanks mainly to the improvement in export

sales.

B. As a result, many of us succeeded in passing the College Entrance

Examinations.

九. 总结用语：

in short; briefly/ in brief ; generally speaking, in a word, as you know, as

is known to all

A. Generally speaking, sending an e-mail is more convenient than sending

letters.

B. In short, measures must be taken to prevent the environment being polluted.

常用句型

（一）段首句

1. 关于……人们有不同的观点。一些人认为……

There are different opinions among people as to……Some people suggest that

……

2. 俗话说（常言道）……，它是我们前辈的经历，但是，即使在今天，它在许多场合

仍然适用。

There is an old saying……It's the experience of our forefathers，however，

it

is correct in many cases even today.

3. 现在，……，它们给我们的日常生活带来了许多危害。首先，……；其次，……。

更为糟糕的是……。

Today, …… which have brought a lot of harms in our daily life. First, ……

Second,……What makes things worse is that…….
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4. 现在，……很普遍，许多人喜欢……，因为……，另外（而且）……。

Nowadays，it is common to ……. Many people like …… because ……

Besides，……

5. 任何事物都是有两面性，……也不例外。它既有有利的一面，也有不利的一面。

Everything has two sides and …… is not an exception，it has both advantages

and disadvantages.

6. 关于……人们的观点各不相同，一些人认为（说）……，在他们看来，……

People’s opinions about …… vary from person to person. Some people say

that ……To them,……

7. 人类正面临着一个严重的问题……，这个问题变得越来越严重。

Man is now facing a big problem …… which is becoming more and more serious.

8. ……已成为人的关注的热门话题，特别是在年青人当中，将引发激烈的辩论。

……has become a hot topic among people，especially among the young and heated

debates are right on their way.

9. ……在我们的日常生活中起着越来越重要的作用，它给我们带来了许多好处，但同

时也引发一些严重的问题。

……has been playing an increasingly important role in our day-to-day life.it

has brought us a lot of benefits but has created some serious problems as well.

10. 根据图表/数字/统计数字/表格中的百分比/图表/条形图/成形图可以看出……。很

显然……，但是为什么呢？

According to the figure/number/statistics/percentages in the /chart/bar

graph/line/graph，it

can be seen that……while. Obviously，……but why?

（二）中间段落句

1. 相反，有一些人赞成……，他们相信……，而且，他们认为……。

On the contrary，there are some people in favor of……t the same time，they

say……

2. 但是，我认为这不是解决……的好方法，比如……。最糟糕的是……。

But I don't think it is a very good way to solve …….For example，……Worst

of all，…….

3. ……对我们国家的发展和建设是必不可少的，（也是）非常重要的。首先，……。

而且……，最重要的是……

……is necessary and important to our country's development and construction.

First，……What's

more, ……Most important of all,……
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4. 有几个可供我们采纳的方法。首先，我们可以……。

There are several measures for us to adopt. First, we can……

5. 面临……，我们应该采取一系列行之有效的方法来……。一方面……，另一方面，

Confronted with……we should take a series of effective measures to…….

For one thing，For another，

6. 早就应该拿出行动了。比如说……，另外……。所有这些方法肯定会……。

It is high time that something was done about it. For example. ……In

addition.……All

these measures will certainly…….

7. 为什么……？第一个原因是……；第二个原因是……；第三个原因是……。总的来

说，……的主要原因是由于……

Why…… The first reason is that ……The second reason is ……The

third is…….For all this, the main cause of ……use to …….

8. 然而，正如任何事物都有好坏两个方面一样，……也有它的不利的一面，象……。

However, just like everything has both its good and bad sides, ……also has

its own disadvantages, such as ……

9. 尽管如此，我相信……更有利。

Nonetheless, I believe that ……is more advantageous.

10. 完全同意……这种观点（陈述），主要理由如下：

I fully agree with the statement that ……because…….

（三）结尾句

1. 至于我，在某种程度上我同意后面的观点，我认为……

As far as I am concerned, I agree with the latter opinion to some extent. I

think that ……

2. 总而言之，整个社会应该密切关注……这个问题。只有这样，我们才能在将来……。

In a word, the whole society should pay close attention to the problem of ……

Only in this way can ……in the future.

3. 但是，……和……都有它们各自的优势（好处）。例如，……，而……。然而，把

这两者相比较，我更倾向于（喜欢）……

But ……and……have heir own advantages. For example, …… while……

Comparing this with that, however, I prefer to……

4. 就我个人而言，我相信……，因此，我坚信美好的未来正等着我们。因为……

Personally, I believe that…… Consequently, I’m confident that a bright

future is awaiting us because……
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5. 随着社会的发展，……。因此，迫切需要……。如果每个人都愿为社会贡献自己的

一份力量，这个社会将要变得越来越好。

With the development of society, ……So it's urgent and necessary to ……If

every member is willing to contribute himself to the society, it will be better

and better.

6. 至于我（对我来说，就我而言），我认为……更合理。只有这样，我们才能……

For my part, I think it reasonable to…… Only in this way can you……

7. 对我来说，我认为有必要……。原因如下：第一，……； 第二，……；最后……但

同样重要的是……

In my opinion, I think it necessary to……The reasons are as follows. First

……second …… Last but not least,……

8. 在总体上很难说……是好还是坏，因为它在很大程度上取决于……的形势。然而，

就我个人而言，我发现……。

It is difficult to say whether ……is good or not in general as it depends

very much on the situation of…….however, from a personal point of view

find……

9. 综上所述，我们可以清楚地得出结论……

From what has been discussed above, we may reasonably arrive at the conclusion

that……

10. 如果我们不采取有效的方法，就可能控制不了这种趋势，就会出现一些意想不到的

不良后果，所以，我们应该做的是……

If we can not take useful means, we may not control this trend, and some

undesirable

result may come out unexpectedly, so what we should do is

常用句型：

开头：

When it comes to ..., some think ...

There is a public debate today that ...

A is a common way of ..., but is it a wise one?

Recently the problem has been brought into focus.

提出观点：

Now there is a growing awareness that...

It is time we explore the truth of ...

Nowhere in history has the issue been more visible.
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进一步提出观点：

... but that is only part of the history.

Another equally important aspect is ...

A is but one of the many effects. Another is ...

Besides, other reasons are...

提出假想例子的方式：

Suppose that...

Just imagine what would be like if...

It is reasonable to expect...

It is not surprising that...

举普通例子：

For example(instance),...

... such as A,B,C and so on (so forth)

A good case in point is...

A particular example for this is...

引用：

One of the greatest early writers said ...

"Knowledge is power", such is the reward of ...

"......". That is how sb comment ( criticize/ praise...).

"......". How often we hear such words like there.

讲故事

（先说故事主体），this story is not rare.

..., such dilemma we often meet in daily life.

..., the story still has a realistic significance.

提出原因：

There are many reasons for ...

Why .... , for one thing,...

The answer to this problem involves many factors.

Any discussion about this problem would inevitably involves ...

The first reason can be obviously seen.

Most people would agree that...

Some people may neglect that in fact ...

Others suggest that...

Part of the explanation is ...

进行对比：
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The advantages for A for outweigh the disadvantages of...

Although A enjoys a distinct advantage ...

Indeed , A carries much weight than B when sth is concerned.

A maybe ... , but it suffers from the disadvantage that...

承上启下：

To understand the truth of ..., it is also important to see...

A study of ... will make this point clear

让步：

Certainly, B has its own advantages, such as...

I do not deny that A has its own merits.

结尾：

From what has been discussed above, we may safely draw

the conclusion that ...

In summary, it is wiser ...

In short...

模板一：图画作文

This illustration depicts_________ (图画中的人物)Ving,

with______________(补充说明). Recently it has become common for people in many

walks of life to_____________(进一步阐释)

It seems to me that the cartoonist is sending a message about _______(图

画主题), which is ______________(进一步的说明). He seems to be saying

that_______________(给出细节). In my opinion, ___________(个人阐述).

This simple picture is a wake up call for ______(所涉群体，如 the whole

of the human race). Therefore, it is imperative for us to take drastic measures

to put an end to _____________(问题所在). One the one hand, we must

_________________(建议一). It is clear that the drawer of the illustration is

urging us to _________(进一步说明). On the other hand, ________________(建议

二) Only in this way can we___________(展望前景).

模板二：图表作文
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The chart gives us an overall picture of the ____________(图表主题). The

first thing we notice is that_______________(图表最大特点). This means that as

__________, _________________(进一步说明).

We can see from the statistics given that _______________(图表细节一).

After ving_________(细节一中的第一个变化), the _____Ved+幅度+时间(紧跟着的变

化). The figures also tells us that_________________________(图表细节二). (数

据位置，如 In the second column), we can see that ____________accounts for

_______(进一步描述).

Judging from these figures, we can draw the conclusion that___________(结

论). The reason for this, as far as I am concerned is that_____________(给出

原因). / It is high time that we V-ed(发出倡议)

图表作文

As is shown/indicated/illustrated by the figure/percentage in the table

(graph/picture/pie/chart), _作文题目的议题_has been on rise (goes

up/increases/drops/decreases),significantly/dramatically/ steadily

rising/decreasing from_％ in _年_ to _％_ in _年_. From the sharp/marked

decline/ rise in the chart, it goes without saying that __现象总结___.

There are at least two good reasons accounting for __. On the one

hand, ____. On the other hand, ___ is due to the fact that __. In

addition, __ is responsible for ___. (Maybe there are some other

reasons to show ______. But it is generally believed that the

above mentioned reasons are commonly convincing. )

As far as I am concerned, I hold the point of view that _______. 再

加上对策、口号。

模板三：利弊型作文

Recently the issue of whether or not______(讨论话题) has been in the

limelight and has aroused wide concern in the public. There are two major

arguments that can be made for_________. For one thing, __________can bring ____

to_____________(优点一). For another, it is widely hold that people usually

____when ________________________________(优点二).
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But we must not lose sight of the fact that there are also drawbacks

to__________, among which are ____________(列举缺点). For instance, it can be

__________to _____________(举例说明). In addition, many people find it

________(形容词)to _______________(第二个缺点)

When asked to __________, I tend to ____________. This is because I

_______________(原因一). Furthermore, _______________________(原因二).

Finally, ______________(原因三).

模板四：展望未来型

With the rapid advances of _____________ in recent years,

___has____________(引出现象). However, _______ has________________,

as____________(提出问题). As a result, _____has ____________________(指出影

响).

The effects ___________ has produced on____________ can be boiled down

to two major ones.

First , __________________(影响一). More importantly,

________________(影响二). Hence, I believe that we will see a ____________(提

出展望)/ Nevertheless, I do not think we will see a ______(或反面展望)

There are numerous reasons why ____, and I would like to explore a few

of the most important ones here. The first is that the more(比较级)_____, the

more (比较级). In addition, we all agree that________________________(第二个

原因)

模板五：投诉信

Dear_______,

I am . (自我介绍) I feel bad to trouble you but I am afraid that I have

to make a complaint about_______.
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The reason for my dissatisfaction is ______________(总体介绍). In the

first place,_________________________(抱怨的第一个方面). In addition,

____________________________(抱怨的第二个方面). Under these circumstances, I

find it ___(感觉) to ____________________________(抱怨的方面给你带来的后果).

I appreciate it very much if you could_______________________(提出建议

和请求), preferably __________(进一步的要求), and I would like to have this

matter settled by ______(设定解决事情最后期限).

Thank you for your consideration and I will be looking forward to your

reply.

Yours sincerely

Li Ming

模板六：询问信

Dear ______,

I am _________________________(自我介绍). I am writing to see if it is

possible for you to provide me with information regarding_______.(要询问的内

容)

First of all, what are _________________________________?(第一个问题)

Secondly, when will________________________________?(第二个问题) Thirdly, is

_________________?(第三个问题)

I would also like to inquire _________________________________(将最重

要的问题单独成段). Could you be so kind as to send me some relevant booklets

on the above-mentioned aspects?

Thank you for you kindness, and your prompt attention to this letter will

be highly appreciated.
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Yours sincerely

Li Ming

模板七：请求信

Dear___________,

I am writing to formally request to___________(请求的内容)

The reason for ______________is that______________________________（给

出原因）.I________, so I ___________________________________(给出细节)

I would also like to request ________________________(提出进一步的要求).

I am sorry for any inconvenience I have caused.

Thank you for your attention to these requests. If you have any questions,

do not hesitate to contact me at____________(电话号码). I look forward to a

favorable reply.

Yours sincerely

Li Ming

模板八：道歉信

Dear ___________,

I am truly sorry that_________________________(道歉的原因).

The reason is that ______________________________________(介绍原因)

Once again, I am sorry for any inconvenience caused. Hope you can accept my

apologies and understand my situation.

Yours sincerely

Li Ming
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模板九：建议信

Dear ___________,

You have asked me for my advice with regard to _______, and I will try

to make some conductive suggestions here.

In my humble opinion, you would be wise to take the following

actions:_________________(建议的内容)

I hope you will find these proposals useful, and I would be ready to discuss

this matter with you to further details.

Good Luck with your_______(祝愿)

Yours sincerely

Li Ming

模板十：求职信

Dear Sir or Madam,

I write this letter to apply for the position that you have advertised

in____________(报纸名称)of________(广告发布时间).

Not only do I have the qualifications for this job, but I also have the

right personality for a __________(工作名称). In the one

hand,_______________________________(第一个原因). On the other hand,

__________________________________(另一个原因).

Should you grant me a personal interview, I would be most grateful. If

you need to know more about me, please feel free to contact me at any time at

_______________(电话号码)
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Thank you for considering my application, and I am looking forward to

meeting you.

Yours sincerely

Li Ming

模板十一：邀请信

Dear________,

There will a ________________(内容) at/in________________(地点)

on___________(时间). We would be honored to have you there with us.

The occasion will start at ___________(具体时间). This will be followed

by a _______(进一步的安排). At around______(时间)，

____________________________(另一个安排)

I really hope you can make it. RSVP before ____________(通知你的最后期

限)

Yours sincerely

Li Ming

模板十二：对比观点

There is a widespread concern over the issue that （作文题目）But it is well

known that the opinion concerning this hot topic varies from person to person.

A majority of people think that _ 观点一_. In their views there are 2

factors contributing to this attitude as follows: in the first place,原因

一.Furthermore, in the second place, 原因二. So it goes without saying that

观点一.

People, however, differ in their opinions on this matter.

Some people hold the idea that 观点二. In their point of view, on the one hand，

原因一. On the other hand,原因二. Therefore, there is no doubt that 观点

二_.
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As far as I am concerned, I firmly support the view that 观点一或

二. It is not only because ____, but also because ____. The more ____, the

more___.

模板十三：说明利弊

Nowadays many people prefer A because it has a significant role in our

daily life. Generally, its advantages can be seen as follows. First (A 的优

点之一). Besides,（A 的优点之二）.

But every coin has two sides. The negative aspects are also apparent. One

of the important disadvantages is that (A 的第一个缺点)．To make matters worse,

(A 的第二个缺点)．

Through above analyses, I believe that the positive aspects overweigh the

negative ones. Therefore, I would like to (我的看法)．

(From the comparison between these positive and negative effects of A, we

should take it reasonably and do it according to the circumstances we are in.

Only by this way, (对前景的预测)．)

例如：

核危机讨论

Last week we had a debate about whether we should develop the nuclear

stations. Opinions are divided.

During the debate, some students said we should develop the nuclear stations,

since it would bring people much electricity to people, and reduce the pressure

of using electricity in the world. Meanwhile, it can create more jobs.

However, others thought the government should limit the number of the

nuclear stations, since they can cause all kinds of populations, air pollution

included. They thought solar energy power stations, which are environmentally

friendly, should be developed.

In my opinions, we should…


